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( i i ) 
JZi&l& ftPPffft^IMtfr (I*-) i» an important p«rMlt« of thm 
ooth«oM of Perlp3ran«ta >tt»rioana L. in India, It la a Saropaan 
apaolea l>ut now wldaXy dlatributad in oriantal xagiona* Eaaping 
in Tia« the aoonomlo iaportanea of tbia pa:miilta aa an iaportaat 
agant of natural oimtrol of oookroaohaa in kitobaxia and atoraa and 
ita aaay availability in Allgarh and ita aurzounding araaat tha praaant 
writar haa imdartakan tha ntiaAy aa ita morphology for hie Bi.S« 
dagraa. forthar, ao far no worli haa baan dona on tha Aorphology 
of any rapraaantatira of tha auparfaailj Sranoid«i. !Qia praaant 
atody will ba an addition to tha ajEiating knoaladga on Sranid 
morphology whioh oan ba of ionanaa halp for tha oomparatiTa atudy 
on aorphology of paraaltio tiynanoptara* 
fha praaant work daala with tha atiady of tha akalato^saaoular 
aaohaniaa of S>appandigaatar of both tha aaxaa. araatar atraaa 
haa baan laid on tha aerology aa it ia diffiouLt to fully undaratand 
tha akalatal atruoturaa without thair oeralation aith tha onaoulatura* 
Tha praaant atudy haa baan raatriotad on the oraniua for tha 
award of the degree of Maater of Philoaophy. The auther haa 
alao tried to aaka neeeaaary ftorphologioal ooonpariaiciaa with 
other hyaenopteroua inaeota* Side by aide* an attaiqpt haa alao 
baan made to eoapare ita hoaologiea and analogiea with other 
important rapreaentatiTea of Dipterat Haaiptera, Qrthoptera and 
Lai^doptera. 
(ill) 
!£his study i s greatly based on tha important norka c^ 
Dunoan (1939) on Veapula Doneylvanioai Snod^raas (1542,^6) tm. 
h&u%j baaf Baohar (1943) on Mcnedontonarua ^entipaat Qadri (1950) 
on ^yr i l la Ptrimaillai Ala> (19t^l) on S^a^pbyay^ iS2fiit> 
Rakapal (1936) on j^mj^si^ i^j:Xi^B^i A)c»«^ (^937) on itn%999}r%n 
7arf.Qornif» ih i l lon (1966) on Athalia pr0xiaf> Mathur (1970) on 
^^aganiaapia indiouat Zaka (1971) on JJftSift o^oiirbltaat Mathur (1977) 
on Utathaiaa fj^^ffhUl^ and Zaka (197&) on JSft^yj^fj 
(iv) 
MAfEElAL AKD TSCHSIQUS 
fha adults of Bvaaia ap^godiisaBter (L.) of both th» 8ex«s 
wftra oollftcted from various Zooalitlee of Alig&rh Distr ict , witb 
ths htlp of insect nets and plast ic tubes* fhey are abundantly 
found in the luontlis of March» April» September and October in 
kitchensf stores and laain holes of sewage l i n e s , the habitat of 
ooolcroaohes, i t s host* 
The colony of j.appendjgaster was also iBaintained in the 
laboratory by exposing the ootbeoae of F.ai^rioana in a oag® 1x1 
in eise* The insects thus reared were used for raori^ologioal 
Studies* 
In the laboratory, these insects were fixed in pioro-ohlor 
aoit io acid f lxat ire and Bouin's alcoholic f ixat ive for 12 hours 
and were washed with 70 f alcohol for a few t ines to remove the 
excess of f ixat ive and were f inal ly preserved in 70 f alcohol* 
The f i r s t f ixative proved to be suitable because i t gave sat isfaotozr 
results with anatonaical and hi8tolog;ioal studies* The sc lerot ic 
structures were studied by treating the oaterial with 10 ;^  K(M 
solution* First of a l l the hsHd of the insect was dstached from 
the thorax and then i t was boilsd in 10 ^^  iLOti solution for ^'-lO 
oinutes to dissolve the izuscles** After that i t WCM washed several 
times with d i s t i l l ed water* To obtain the transparency in the 
skiCLetal structures the decolorizaticm of the caaterial was d(me 
b/ exposing the material tc the funes of naecmst chlorine gas . 
( T ) 
l iberated by the action of Pataaeiuni Qblorete (KdO.) moA oonc* 
HC1« £he decolorised oraniuiB was then thoroui^hlj washed with 
d i a t i l l e d tiater. After that i t was dehydrated in ascending grades 
of alo<^ol upto 70 ^* From 70 ^ the material was stained in 
oarboX~aniXine and 5 i acid fuchsin (alcoholic) stain • The l a t t e r 
s ta in gave ooffiparai;tVely better results* In the stain the isateriid 
was kept for 30-60 ralimtes* After that i t was retrsnsferred to 
70 i alcohol. The details of the structures were stiidled in 
glycerine under binooiilar mioro800pe« 
fhe myology was studied by dissecting the oranium under 
binocular mioroseopst of the specimens fixed in Pioro-ehlor 
ao l t io a d d f ixative and stained with Bonuc Cansine and Itellory's 
fluid* The second stain proved to be oos^aratlvely more excel lent 
as i t provided a o(»trast in oolour to the aiusdest nerve t i s sues 
and skeletal structures whioh proved helpfia in tracing the origin, 
insert ion and action of various auscles* To prepare the peziBi.nent 
s l i d e s of various ouscles 3 ^ sold fuohsin (alcoholic) stain was 
used. This stain proved quite satisfactory for th»ir study* 
The s l ides were studied under binocular micrsoope and 
the diagraos were drawn with the help of Gaaera Luolda ( i m a Japan)* 
Cvl) 
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iUchd, Kixalid) 
(1) 
WLTMSAL 9^m&m OS mn HMD QAPStlLE 
( F i g s . X, 2, ? ) 
fh« h9&d oapauXt of i»i>iNBndJLgimtfr i s idaok In eoloar* 
I t i s of hypognathus typo* In faolal Yiow i t appoare tr iangular 
in outXino* the dozval aroa of tho head oapaule forma the baae 
and the anterior end of the labruia fonsa the apex of the t r iangle . 
Cai each aide of the triangular hei^ oapauXe th«re are two big* ooeipound 
eyee'Cl) which occupy doraallJ the antero~latoral area of the 
craniuffi* The base of the triangle la teinsed aa Vertex'(Yx). 
In the middle of the vertex there are three ocell i which are 
located £3ore or leee in the middle of the 7drt@s. Out of thdse 
threot two are l a t s ra l to the adddle l ine and are toown ae * l a t e ra l 
ocelli'(liO)y while the third one i s antsr ior to thsae two and 
i s known a« the * median ooellua'(HO)» The two la te ra l ocell i 
and the median ooellua eollectiyely fozia the obtuse ""ooellar t r i ang l e ' 
on the vertex. On t^e Ulterior surfaoot on each aide of the 
middle l ine of the craniuint there are two aaatennae'CAnt) which 
are articulated with a socket known aa ^antennal socket'(ASOO)« 
fhe unpaired f^oraflMn iBagnum'(For) i s located aliaost in the centre 
of the posterior surface of the head oapflnile. I t i s more or less 
oval i n shape* fhe foramen magnum alao bears a thickened rim 
(Eif(Mr)« fhe area of the posterior surface of the head capsule 
which surrounds the foramen magnum i s depressed* On the ventral 
margin of the poaterior surface* ventral to the foramen isagnuM 
( f ) 
there i s an ' o r a l foesa'COF) along iriaich the grjathal appendages 
a re suspended facing downmirds. The ^an te r io r t e n t o r i a l p i t a ' ( a t ) 
are more d i s t i n c t in comparision to p o s t e r i o r t an to r i a l i : i t 8 ' ( p t ) . 
The whole head capsule ie covered over b/ eiiiiill i^ixs. 
<3) 
( ? i g » . l , 2 , 3 , 5 ) 
moBt of the suturas whioh are praaent in a g«zi«rallsod 
inB«ot are found in E*^ppandiiiaat«r. the * epicranial ' (oa) , 
anteimaX'(aa), ^plduroatOisal'Cpa), and *olypeogeQal'(clpgea) 
Buturee are evident on the anterior aurfaoe; 'ocular auture'Coa) 
on the antero-latfiral surface and * occipital '(oa»}t 'poet o c c i p i t a l ' 
(poa) and 'h/poetomal'Cha) autures on the posterior surface of 
the oraniuiii. fheae sutures forjs the l ines of denarcatiuns of 
varloua sc ler i tes of the craniuau 
1 . gpiyrffn^ft^ ^^^Wff (^S* 1 I os) i -
Apparently the * epicranial suture'is absent* I t i s 
obliterated to such an extent that i t i s nothing hut a only small 
fa in t l i n e starting froa the aedian ooellus (UO) running doim 
the ndddle of the face upto * point soaewhat near the antennae (Ant). 
I t has no correepondins ridge. ?his faint l ine i s texiaed as 
' c orcmal suture' ( cs ) • 
fhe ooronal suture has no bifurcations • ! « • , the * frontal 
suture* Such an epicraziial suture has been shown b7 Sisioan (1939) 
i n Vospula pensylYsnica and Alaa (1<:)51) in gtenobyft^oft d^f^ae* 
However, in ftrrilla perpusilla Walker (Qadri,1950) and in fi^ffyg 
cucurbitae Coq. (2aita,1971) only the frontal sutures are present 
in the form of an inverted'tr^ Zaka (1971) l i i » Craapton (1942) 
(4) 
i n Dlpts ra , c a l l t h i s su ture nm the * p t l l l n a l f lsf ture ' t while 
Peter»oa (1516) in Biptera , Jobling (19>^) i n a iosgiaa Pa lPa l i s . 
F e r r i s (1950) i n isrosopbila aelanogastar and Bayar (1961) in 
gftgM ,^ ^T1>ir?M «a l i i^ «« ^ « ' p t i l i n a l B u t u r e ' . in |ffjp^ OffV|^ ,Bft 
va r i cPra ia (Akbar,1957) tli« epicrania l autura ia wall davelopad 
i n tha fora of en inrevted " I 'whi la in Atfaalia Proxica (liMxllon,l9€6) 
and in panageniaapie Indioue Alaa (liathiup,l97C) i t i a t o t a l l y 
absent* 
^- Antannal suture ( f i g . l j a s ) i-
Sach antenna i s s e t i n a ac l e ro t io area of the c ran ia l wall 
which i s known as the ' an tannal socket'(jiSoc)« The riss of the 
antannal socket i s raised* This socket i s surrounded by a aixture 
which i a known as the ^antennal suture ' (a8)» A d i s tnc t antennal 
ridgd i s present . 
A well defined antennal suture i s present in V.paasylvanica 
(Duncan, 1S59), L.Yaricornis (Akbar,1957) and A-MS^lm 
(Dhi l lon , l966) . In P.indious (Mathur,1970) i t i a incoropleta » 
while i n P.perPusiUa (Qadri,1950), S.deey&e (aaiafl9!>l), 
D.oacurbitfie (Zai«,1971) and DtathP/sa pulcfaell^ ( j»thur,1977) 
i t i a wauting* 
3* OlypgQg'Maal suture ( F i g . l | c l p g e s ) t -
?he ^dypeo^enal s u t u r e ' i a well dsYelopad and l a t e r a l l y 
dsi&arcatee the olypens (Clp) from the gena (aa>. In fac t i t i a 
(5) 
the l a t e r a l portion of the epi«t02i«l su ture . The sedian por t ion 
of the ep la toaa l auture i»e« the frontoolypeal autixre which denarcatea 
the clypaus from, the frona i a t o t a l l y wanting in S>appandjgaster 
and therdfore* the two s c l e r i t e a (Frona and olypeua) oan not be 
aoparated from eaoh other on autural Iwala* fhe olypaogenal suture 
of e i t h e r s idee connects the an t e r io r t e n t o r i a l p i t ( a t ) with the 
a n t e r i o r a r t i cu l a t i on of the Bandihle (c) apad continues with the 
a n t e r i o r and of the i^ l euros to iual suture (pa) of i t s aide* v4n i n t e r n a l 
r idge i s present . BhiUon (1966) i n ^ .proxiaa considered ep i s toaa l 
su ture as a cosipound suture oonaisting of a a lngle median 
frontoclypcal suture artd two l a t e r a l cl/peogenal s u t u r e s , while 
Buporte (1950,57) in Lepidoptera ani S^thui' (1977^ in O.pulofaella 
considered l a t e ro fac ia l su tu re as a compound suture consis t ing 
of frcHQtogenal suture and clypeogenal suture* fhus according to 
Dhillon, the ol7P«ogenal su ture i s a part of epistoaial su ture 
while according t o Duporte and Igathur i t i s a Part of l a t e r o f a c i a l 
su tu re . 
The epistoaial suture i s the ciost con t rovar t i a l suture amon^ 
sntoiaoiogists. EoweTer, Snod^^rase (19-i?) says, " the a n t e r i o r 
ends of ths subgenel sutures are connected across the lower par t 
of the face by an epls toaal su ture" . Duporte and Bigelow (1953) 
i n Hyisenoptera say, " '—the olypeogenal suture l i e uetween the 
gttial au>d l a se ra l ed^ @8 of the clypeus a.t^ extend fro^a the a n t e r i o r 
(6) 
tontorial i^ita to the anterior mandibular articulationa "• In 
Y«panayXvanioa (Buncan,l939) tJae dypaiiB dorsally as wall ae l a t e r a l l y 
la boundad by apiatooal autura. In i)»oucurbitaa (74akatl971) i t 
i a abaant* 
4 . Qeular aatura <f iga. l ,3 } oa) i -
£ach aye (S) la axtamally aurroianded by a d is t inct circulur 
groova. Thia groova i s known aa the * ocular aiatura'Coa). A wall 
dafinad and dis t inct ocular ridga ia praaant. 
A profflinant ocular aatura haa baan obaarrad by Dunoan (19:^9) 
i n V«panaylvanica« Alam (19^1) in S«daaaaa» Eakahpal (19^6) in 
Q.africana , Akbar (1957) In I^wrjoornie . Dhillon (1966) in 
A.proxiam and 7.alEa (1971) in D.oucurbitaa s whila i t ia abaant 
^n r«P?rPUBilla (Qadri,1950), P.indicua (tSathur,1970) and 
p.pulchalla (Mathar,1977)-
«^ ^ttbgaaal futury (?ig8.1»2»3,3 ) cgs) t -
fba aubganal autura runa alffioat Tart ioal l / to tha 
margin of tha haad caPaula from tha poatarior tsntorial pita (pt) 
to tha anterior articulati<»i of tha oandibla (c) of aach aide. 
I t runa downwa^ xda and iawarda from the poaterior tentorial pita 
t i l l i t descanda below the margin of the foramen oagnufli(For). Than 
i t tiu'na outw&rda and aa a result a email lobe ia forned which has 
baan teruad aa *poat genal lobe'(Fig«2'PgL) by Alam (1931) in 
<7) 
S.dt^aat. as i t ^osaaasas tha axtantion of tha poat ganal area (Pga)* 
Froffl tlia aiargin of tha f oranac awgnuii tha aubgianaX autura of each 
alda talcae divargact course towards thc» fac ia l metr i^n and rur<8 
doaa to and along tha l ina of artioulatlon of the oorraepondlng 
mandible ( id)* A more or laae similar sutuira has bean shown by 
l>uncan (19i9) in y^pansylYanioa and Buohar (1943) In B!«dantlpas» 
In H.graainioola (Jama6tl926) i t i s to ta l ly absent. 
'The subganal suture has been differentiated into two t 
( i ) HypostOBsal suture 
( i i ) Plaurostooal suture 
The suture which starts from the posterior tentorial plt.^ 
extends upto the posterior mandibular articulation i s called as 
^hypoetoaal suture'(Pigs*2*^ I hs)» A wall defined hypostoutail sutura 
has bean mentioned by Jiathur (1970) in P.ladlous* Alaja (19^1) 
reported th is suture in S.deapaa In the form of a fa int l i n e 
without any Internal ridge. In 4. proximo (l3hlllon»1966) and 
D.cuourbltae (Zaka»l971) th i s suture i s incompletely developed. 
Ferris (1950) in D.melanogaster | Bonhag (1951) in horse f ly j 
Albreoht (1953) in |..mlizratorla j Snodgrass (1956) in honey bee 
and llayer (1961) in D. dlYersue do not record this suture. 
The subganal suture alcaig the ventral xaargin of the head 
capsule froffi the posterior articulation of the mandible (a) to the 
(B) 
anterior articuiatioc of thtt maiicllblft (c) Is known as tht 
*i>leurostoiiial suture (Fig8,l ,2f^ { pa). The t-ostsrlor end of 
tn i s part of subgenaX suture meets the corresponding hypostoiaal 
suture (hs) while i t s anterior end turns upwerls to meets the 
anterior articulation of the mandible and meets the clypeogenal 
suture (oXpges) of i t s side as shown by Alam (1931) in 3>deeBae. 
In A.proxiffls (Dhillantl966) this suture i s completely fused with 
the ventral margin of the cranium • In D.cucurbitae ('5:aka,l971) 
i t i s wanting* 
6* QcQiPital suture (Figs*ic,3t5ioo8) s -
The occipital suture (oos) i s well developed* It i s horse 
shoe shaped and i t s two arms take a down course upto la s t t bending 
outwardly to meet the subgenal suture (ps) in front of posterior 
artioulatKai of the mandible (a)« In other words the pcMsiterior 
art iculat ion of the mandible i s strengthened by plsurostomal (ps)* 
hypoatomal (hs) and occipital (oca) sutures* This suture separates 
the Parietal (prtl) from the posterior region of the head capsule. 
A more or l e s s horse shoe shaped occipital suture has been 
observed by Duncan (1959) in Y.^ensylvanics, Alam (1951) In 
S.desaae and Rakahpal (l';56) in a*afrioana. though Duncan and 
Alam found this suture obliterated and faded near the vertex* 
in P.perpuailla (Qadri,l950) i t i s in the form of a ridge which 
•xtsnds downwards to meet the base of maxillary plate, while in 
(9) 
L.TftTloornlB (Akl»r,1957) i t ia incomplet* demarcating the proximal 
Fortlon of the facial eurface from the dis ta l porticm. ^oagraaa 
(19»2) in honey beei Dhillon (I966) In A^pvoxim, MRthur (1970) 
iq^F.indious and 5^ aka (1971) in P»ouottrhitaf failed to trace any 
•uoh suture* 
7. Poet oooiPital suture (Fig8,2,5lP08) 1-
7he post occipital sutuire (pos) runs along dorsal ai^ 
la tera l margina of the rim of the foramen aagniM (BiFor) and encircles 
i t . At i t s lower extremity on either side i t touches the posterior 
tentorial pits of the correepcnding s ide . Post occipital ridige 
i s present* On the Tentro^lateral side of the foramen magnuu 
the post occipital suture ut-ltes witb the h/poetOisial suture* 
fhis suture i s clearly evident in V.pensylvaPica (Duncantl959)t 
P.perpueilla (Qadari,l950)t S.deeeae (Alaffl,1951)thoneT bee (Snodgrass, 
1956), J^.varioornis (Akhar,1957)» D. divers us (Hayertl961), 
A*proxlaa (Dhillon,1965) and 1).cucurbitae (5?aka,1971)» In horse 
f l y (Bonha^,1951) i t i s poorly developed while in J.pulchellm 
(Mathur,l977) i t i s incomplaete* In D.nelano^aster (Ferris,1950) 
i t i s to ta l ly absent* 
(10) 
In S«fti>pendiii»flt«r> the c r^^ la l areaa are wall d^Jfined 
due to the presence of most of the 8ut\u>e8 which are d i&t i sc t 
and c lea r ly Tislhle* fhe following areas ai'e d e a r l y demarcated, 
i - g roa todyptae (P ig . l i F rClp) i -
As the frontal euturee are absent and the ooronal su ture 
i s ob l i te ra ted ai:^ i s in the form of OiOLj a fsULct l i n e , the area 
s t a r t i n g from the lower l l s i i t s of the coronal suture (cs) i bounded 
in between the two antenzud sockets (ASOO); do r so l a t e r a l l y and 
l a t e r a l l y confluent with the p a r i e t a l s ( p r t l ) j y e t r o l a t e r a l l y 
demarcated from the gena (0e) by well devsloped olypeogenal 
suture (olpges) and ven t ra l ly reaching upto tho l a b r a l hinge (Lmh) 
i s calle<i fes *frontoclypeus'(FrClp)« Due to the absence of 
f ron todypea l su ture , the frono (Fr) can not be differenclAted 
ven t r a l l y from the dypaus (Clp) as has been shovm by Mathur 
(1970) in y. indicue m^ Bathur (1977) in y^PulGhiai^. But due 
to the pree«mce of dypeogenal su ture , the olypeus can be 
deaaarcated from the gena l a t e r a l l y * Since each clypeOeenal 
suture extends dorsal ly upto the an t e r i o r t e c t o r i a l p i t ( a t ) 
i t can be safely said tha t the l i n e a r course of the two a n t e r i o r 
t e n t o r i a l p i t s across the face mar be taken as the l i n e separa t ing 
the clypeus from the f rons . This i s supported b-^  the f a c t s t h a t 
the f ron ta l g«i«lioott (PrGag) l i e s approxiaately in the l e v e l of 
(11) 
th« an t e r i o r t e n t o r i a l p i t s . Thtis, an Immaginarj l i n e running 
acrooa the f ronta l ganglion and connecting the an t e r i o r t e n t o r i a l 
i^itB would separate the frona from the olypeua. Likewise the 
d i l a t o r s of the pharynx take t h e i r or ig in above the f ronta l 
g^nglioai and that of the citaariua below the f ronta l ganglion* 
Thus i t can safely be concluded tha t the area above the f ronta l 
ganglion i s frons (Fr) and tha t below the ganglion i s olypeua (Clp) . 
However, Duncan (1939) in y^penaylvanica j Bueher (1946) 
1« M'^miUM I Alam (19^1) in g*iSSSMSL i Albreoht (19:?3) m 
L>aigrator ia { Rakshpal (I9i?6) in G>afric&na ; Thalcare (1962) i n 
S.biaaculatus i Dhillon (1966) in A#proxima j ^aka (1971) in 
D>cucurbitae and (197B) in ^.§^aai observed tha t the frons i s 
ven t r a l l y dist inguished from the oljpeus by an ep ls toaa l su tu re . 
i iorsal ly the frontociypeue i s confluent with the vertex (Vx) above 
the antemial sockets as has be@n observed by Alam (IS31) in 
S#<^eeBae i Dhillon (1966) in A.proxiiaa and Mathur (197C) in 
F . ind icua . However the frons ib e^jparated from the vertex b? a 
poox'ly developed frcaital suture in ^«!rdgr&toria (Albrecht , l9 55) 
and by a well developed f ronta l su ture in G.africana (Rakshpal, 1956) 
a»d L»varicoiPi8 (Akbar,19i>7) and by an te r io r aaargins of p t i l i n a l 
f i s su r e in D.cuOfirbitae (Zaka,1971)» Ir. V.pangylvanica 
(l>unoan,1939) the frons e:£vtends upto the aedian oce l lu s . Dorso la te ra l ly 
the frontoclypeus i s confluent with the p a r i e t a l s ( P r t l ) . A s imi l a r 
observation has been noted by X)unoan (1939) in T. y n s v l v a n i c a { 
(12) 
Alam (1951) In 3«<t««8i^ » and Mathiir (1970) In P.indioun. However, 
the troxm l e la tera l ly bounded by frcNotal suture in g.afrloana 
(Haicehpal,195&) «id L.Tarlcomle (Akbar,l957) j by incomplete 
frontogenal suture in A.proxiiaa (Dlaillon,l966) and B.cucrurbitae 
(';^aka>1971) «sd by laterofaoial suture in U.pulohella (Mathurtl977)« 
yentrolaterally the frontoolypeus i s separated from the gena (Ge) 
by the olypeogenal suture (l7hillon,l966)* 
Snodgraes (19^5) dlfferenci&ted frons froa the olypeus on the 
sutuind basis as well as on the basis of the attachment of eibarial 
Ausoles originating front the olypeut and pharyngeal imsoles 
originating from the frons* He (1947) aayst ** the frons i e the 
fac ia l area, simply above the clypeue"* He further modified h is 
previous statements ruling out the sutural criterian ana said that 
the two areas (fr€»8 anci clypeus) are distinguished froii^  each other 
in respect to 'tiie attachment of miscles on them. Later il-j'^b) in 
honey bee he changed h is f i r s t statement saying that the frons i s 
the upper part of tlie face, la tera l ly limited by the compound 
eyes and ventrally by the epistomal suture* Bigelow (19^4) in 
H./menoptera believes that the anterior tentorial pi ts of either 
side serve as the place of demarcation between the frons and the 
clypeus* But Buporte (1937) contradicts the statements of Snodgrass 
as well as Bigalow saying that the imiscles evolutionarily may 
change their origins and the tentorial p i t s m&y migrate dorselly 
or ventrally. Later he (i960) stated, * the frocs i s separated 
(15) 
from the cl/^^eus hj ti.e frontocljrp#al euturd end froiti the g<m& 
by the frontogenal 8utur«9 
2* fa r le ta lB ( F i g s . 1 , 2 t ^ M ^ t D i -
The doreo-l i i taral fir©n^e of th«% cranl'as core t l t i : t e the 
p«r i e t« l s ( iT t l J« In r.«at:i^epdl^?a.ster> the two i^arletale are 
e«4.&rat©d from each other do rea l l / b / an o\)llt<5rf4te<5 coron&l 
ftuture (cs) whil« OK ti-i® i-ostfirlor surface they lU'® sei/ar^stei fros» 
Gccii-nit (u0> b.v th© o c c i p i t a l suture (oca)* 'Che two i :ar le tul8 
©f both tii© a i ids coii0tit.*t« the ver tex (? :) near toi^ of the h^tt-A, 
They a l s o bear »nt«aa«© (.-nt) and cOio^ound e/ee ( •)• rue to the 
abeenc® of any oatui^l iei3a.rGation b®t*e©n pa r i e t a l ( i r t l ) and 
frons (Fr) i t i© i l f f lc ta l t to ®ei,^r«it® former fro., the l a t t e r . 
HoweYer, aocordln^ to Duiorte (li*^i.,p7) in Lopldoptera,followed 
b / ^^thur (1977) In t^.tm^cfaollft' the l a t e r o f a c i a l suture s t a r t s 
froffi beneath the anteimal baeee and o(»itinueB below upto the 
an te r io r imndibular ar t iculat icua, the pa r t of i t fro£. a n t e r i o r 
Sialylbvdi»ir a r t i cu l a t ion to the a n t e r i o r t e n t o r i a l p i t cons t i t u t e a 
the dypeogenal sutux-e and r e s t of i t ©tarting froa the a n t e r i o r 
t e n t o r i a l p i t to the bases of •he an tmna ccKistitutes the 
frontogenftl su ture , s In ,!^.s;>pendlig?iteti>r the frontogenal sutiire i s 
sbssntyon the ^roursd described above» a h/potfoetlcal l i n e tmy bs 
takttn as frontogen'*! suture froia the \s^p,m of the antenn^ie to the 
a n t e r i o r tefitorial i^it» desa^iroating th© p a r i e ' ^ l s frosi. the frone.The 
U4> 
lateral parts of the parietals are knotm as ^gma' (Ge)« Ttm 
area aroimd tue coiBi-ound eyes encircled by the ocular suture (os) 
i s known as the *ocular solerlte'COsc). The area of the antennal 
sockets within the antennal suture (as) i s known ae the *antennal 
sclerite'(A.8c}« 
<i) Vartex (F igs . l , 2 ,3 t5 |Vx) i -
The top of the h^d i s termed as Tertex(7x)« 
It i s not bounded by any suture anterolaterally* Actually, the 
area between the occijE^t (Oo) posteriorlyt frons (Fr) anteriorly 
and upper portions of the eyes (S) lateral ly i s termed as vertex* 
Posteriorly i t i s separated from tbe oooiput by the occipital 
suture (fig8.2,3»3 |Oos) aM latera l ly from the upper portions 
of the eyes by ocular suture ( f i g s . I t ? tos ) . Anteriorly i t i s 
conflu«at with the frons due to "^e absence of frontal sutures* 
Howsver; the area in front of ooronal suture oay be safely taken 
as frons (Fr) as suggested by AlAffl (19^1) in S.dessas* The saal l 
trianc^ular area whioh bears the three close set oce l l i i s known 
as the ^ocellar triangle'which i s obtuse. A similar condition 
has also been recorded by Duncan (1939)t kXB.m (1931) t 
Snodgrass (1942,^6) and ?aka (1971)* James (1926) and Bucber (1946) 
showed that only the lateral o o ^ l i are placed on the vertex 
i&lle the median ocellus i s located on the frons* 
( i i ) S^a (Pigs .1 ,2 ,3 |0e) i -
The lateral area of the head oapsule is known as 
(15) 
*gena'(Gr©), i t has bean ca l l ad * cheek'by Snodgraaa iX'syb) in 
honey baa. Saoh gantfil araa l a boondad poeterolateraXly by 
o c c i p i t a l suture (oce) and upper portion of ooular autura (oa ) , 
by the olypaoganal suture (olpges) and ven t ra l ly by the 
plauroatoiBal auture (pa ) . Anter ior ly i t can be separated from 
the frona (Pr) by a hypothatioal l i n e connecting the antannefar (af) 
of the antannal socket (Asoo) with the an te r io r t e n t o r i a l p i t ( a t ) . 
Dorsally i t extends upto the ver tex (Yx). According to ^aka (1971) 
in P.cuourbi tae . ** the gana oonais ts of t^ xo par ts y i z . , an a n t e r i o r 
par t ancloaed in between the frontogenal and ocular sutures and 
a vent ra l par t below the ayes merging with the post gena on the 
poQterlor surfc^ice of the craniuui, 
( i i i ) Antttonal s c l a r i t e ( f i g e . l i Asc) i -
The antennal a c l e r l t e i s a narrow s c l e r o t i c pa r t 
bounded by the antennal suture (as )* The rim of the antennal 
s c l a r i t e i s raised* 
( iv ) Ocular sc le rx ta (Fig8*l ,5 ; Osc) »-
The narrow marginal s t r i p surroundin<r the 
ooiBpound eye by the ocular suture (os) i s known as the ocular 
s c l r i t e * 
5» QcciPut (FigB.2i5 I ec) : -
Occiput i s the area which occupies the space between the 
occ ip i t a l (oca) and post occ ip i t a l (pos) sutures* In E.appendigaster 
(16) 
1h9 oooiput i s invarted**U ahap«t coaplete l j surrounding the poet 
occiput (FOO) as recorded by Alaa (1931)* HoweTsr* Snodgrass 
(1S42)» Matbur (1S70) In Ir.lndicue. Zaka (ISTI) and jtathur (1977) 
1^ Q»i>ulohella hare not recorded the occipital suture In their 
Insects and therefore, It i e d i f f i cu l t to differerclate the 
occiput from the gena, 
4- Post ooolput (Pig8.2,5l ?oc):-
The area of the posterior surface of the head oapamle 
which domolaterally surrounds the foramen foagnum (For) and 
hounded by the post occipital suture (poe) i s known as the "poet 
oooiput'(Poo)* I t I s separated from the occiput (Oc) by a 
eoaplete post occipital suture (pos)* In A.preatliaa I t i s 
separated from the post oooiput by an incomplete post occipi ta l 
suture (BlUllon, 1S^66). 
5. i09%jam (^'igB.2,:? I Fge) I -
7he rentr&l area of the occipital region is termed as 
*post gena'(i'ge)* It is separated from the hypostoiaa (Hst) by 
the hypostoaial suture (hs) and from the gena by the occipital 
suture (oos) of Its side* Starting from the posterior oandibular 
articulation as a narrow spacs it iiaiaedlately widens. The post 
genal lobes (PgL) of the two sides approxiisated before the foramen 
oagnua into a hypoetomal bridge (KB), the occiput (Oc) plus the 
post gena (Pge) hare been designated as the * occipital arch'by 
(17) 
Bunofltfi (1959) in V«peMtiarlYanioa« Raksh i^ (19 56) in g»afrio&aa 
said Thakar® (1962) in a .biaaeulatue as these two arsae are not 
separated from each other by any su tu re . In A.»proxima the poet 
gena merges with the gena l a t e r a l l y due to the absence of o c c i p i t a l 
»utare/ends r e n t r a l l y bf a por t ion of the ven t ra l aargin of the 
cranium (Ohillon, 1966)-. 
C» Sub aeaa (Figs, i»2,3»5) t~ 
The subgenal a r ^ i s represented by i t s both the components 
i»e« the pleurostoi&a ( P l s t ) and hy^ostoeia (Est)* 
( i ) Pl««ro^tOffi& ( F i g e . l , 5 | P l s t ) i -
The area which i s surrounded by the pi euros t o s s l 
su tu re (ps) and the a r t i c u l a r l i n e of the a»ndible with the oranima 
i s imown as the * pieuroBtoeal s c l a r i t e ' o r the ' p leuroetoiaa ' (Pl8t ) . 
( i i ) H'/Postoma (P igs .2 ,5 ; Hst) ;«-
The area which i s surrounded by the hJi^ostoaal 
su ture (hs) i s known as the ^hyi'Ostoatal s c l e r i t e ' o r the Hiy^oetoaa' 
(Hst ) . I t i s in the form of en inverted *Y'the two ena» point ing 
towarols ttie ventra l awrgins of the head capsule • C^ the ven t r a l 
aiargin of the foramen sagnum (For) tm& in the loiddlet ^^® hypostoma 
forms a ^hypostosial bridge'(HB). Bunoan (1939) termed the 
hypostomel bridge as the *" postgenal b r idgs ' a s i t chiefly cons i s t s 
of postgenal lobes , fhe hypostona bears two concavi t ies a t i t s 
l a t e r a l margins which are the poin ts of a r t io i i l a t ion of the two 
Cia) 
»irdljfi98 of a a x i l l a s . Ala® (1951) showed tha t the hTpoetoiaal 
bridge b^ars two knobs in thd oral fosea v^hioh mrn the points 
of a r t i c u l a t i o n s of the two card iaes . 
?• Foraata a^iaiufli (Figs.2t5 } For) t -
fhfi cant ra l araa of the pos ter ior aurfiics of th« head i s 
perforstsdl by th@ fomemn am&aum ( f o r ) . I t i s ooiapletelj d i r ided 
i n t o two un«qi;»l ha l res by « t e n t o r i a l bridge (fB) which runs 
frOffi 02te pos ter ior t e n t o r i a l p i t (|>tT to the saothdr pos t s r io r 
t sn tor i t i l pit* fhs dorsal ha l f i s eomparatiTsly l a rge r tban the 
ven t ra l half*.She forss r proTidss passage to the al iBsntary canal 
and the hsa r t whils ths l a t t # r to the sal iTary duct and vent ra l 
nerve cord* Oa the l a t e r a l s ides the ris . of the foramen magpaum 
(Eifor) bears a pa i r of concavi t ies for ti:s a r t i c u l a t i o n s of the 
i l e u r i t e e of the prothorax as reoordad by Alam (1951) and 
Bhillon (1966). 
e. 9^1,mm CFig.2|0P) t-
The *v'8haped ven t ra l port ion ©f the pos te r ior surface of 
the cranlurfl forms the *oral fossa ' (Of) .* The upper margin of the 
o ra l fossa i s formed by the wentral l i m i t s of the hypostoaaal br idge 
(HB) while the l a t e r a l l i s i t a are formed by the hypostoaa ( H s t ) . 
The fossa provides a r t ic i i la t ion to tii® gjaathal aispendages. 
(19) 
(Fig8«4»5;'Pnt) 
Tentoriiim i s the endosinleton of the insac t cr^^niim. I t 
oonsis ts of an te r io r (AT)» pos te r ior (BT) and doreal (DT) t e n t o r i a l 
axuiBt the f i r e t two forjaine the t e n t o r i a l bar ( l am,19 31)* ii»ch 
bar i e well ec lerot ieed . fhe an t e r io r t e n t o r i a l arm a r ieee froK the 
a n t e r i o r t en to r i a l p i t ( a t ) and the pos te r ior t e n t o r i a l ana ar iaae 
froai the poster ior t en to r i a l p i t ( p t ; , T.^ ough i t i e Impoeeible 
to lifliit tiie an ter ior and pos te r io r t en to r i a l arms due to th© 
absence of any s l ^ of demarcation between thea, ye t for the 
sake of convenience, the point of or ig in cf the dorsal t e n t o r i a l 
ariu (DT) ffiay be teXen es the dOTJarc^ting l i n e of the a n t e r i o r 
t e n t o r i s l ^rsn troa. the pos t e r io r t en to r i a l arm. Thus, i t C4»n 
safely be saia tfe^t the arxu a r i s ing froui the pos te r io r t e n t o r i a l 
p i t upto the dorsal t e n t o r i a l ana i s pos te r ior t en to r i a l arm (PT) 
and the arm a r i s ing from the anter ior t e c t o r i a l p i t and reaching 
iipto the dorsi&l t en to r ia l arm Is an t e r io r t e n t o r i a l arm ( A ? ) * 
The two ten to r ia l bars bend inwards pos te r ior ly and un i t e 
with each other foralng a broad * t e n t o r i a l t ransverse b a r ' ( t b ) . 
In other words the t e n t o r i a l t ransverse bar i s forxsed \>f the union 
of the me«al extensions of the an te r io r and pos te r ior t e n t o r i a l 
arsuB of e i t h e r sides* This bar i s foraed by the fusion of the 
mesal extensicaie of the pos te r io r t e n t o r i a l arms in 3>deesat 
(AlaiB,ly5l)« snod^rass (1942) i^i honey bee has shown i t c l ea r ly 
(20) 
i n h i s f igure ( ? i g * l , i ) l9ut has not giTen any naac t o i t . 
Duncan (1*^39) in Y.yanaylY^ioa ha» not record ad any auoh bar . 
The ven t ra l aurface of the t e n t o r i a l t raaayerae bar poa te r io r ly 
overlaps the hypoetojsal bridge (Hfi). fbe same eonditi<»i has baen 
obaerred by Snodgraae (1942) » Fer r ia (1350), Alaai (1951) t 
Dhil lon (iSfeo), and Zaka (1971). 
Boz^ally a t e c t o r i a l bridge (fB) i e alao preaaait which i a 
in the for© of a narrowt arched rod, connecting the tt»o poa te r io r 
t e n t o r i a l p i ta and dividing the foramen magnutB (For) corapletelT 
in to tmo unequal doreal and ven t ra l halvea. In the middle of the 
t e n t o r i a l bridge a s tout , highly ae le r t i eed and apine l i k e knob 
i e present facing ven t ra l ly and giving a t t a t ^ a e n t to the tendon 
of the "ventra l d i l a to r of the an te r io r pharynx'(Piga.31,3tjHo.28). 
The an te r io r t e n t o r i a l arm has th ree aub diviaionst a 
Mddla heavi ly sc lero t i sed rod shaped portion and two aesai 
s c l e r o t i c f laps known as Iwaal (of) and latez^d ( I f ) f laps of 
the a n t e r i o r t en to r i a l arm reapect ively ms ahown by Alam (1951) 
i« M^MMSM. «»* Mathur (1977) in t?«Pulohella . Theee f laps have 
not bean shown by Duncan (1959) in y.Peasylvanica and snodgrasa 
(1942) in honey bee. 
The dorsal t en to r ia l arm (ST) i s a lon^, s c l e r o t i c rod 
®Ateadiiig apto the b««e of ti:i« antennal socket (A^QC) and ffi&iy 
be located on the cranial wall in the f orffl of only external 
(21) 
impr«Miion8* Th^ae Impraseioaa stay b« termed as the ^ tentorial 
maculae'(dt) as shown by Snodgrass (19^6) in honey bee and Bhlllon 
(1966) In A> proxima. 
Besides bracing the ora&ial wall , the tentorium ^roTldes 
attachment to the muscles of the aaxll lo^labial ooiu^lex* antennae 
and pharynx* It also protects the cranium from s tress and strain 
brought about on i t b/ the working of muscles. 
(22) 
LUim&k WISH im MUSCULATUHa 
(FlgB.e-l^iAnt) 
The antennae (Ant) are eltuatad ©lightly In th© upp«r 
half and close to the Bdddle axi the facial wall of the crwiluxB. 
Sach antenna i s f i l l i forci , longi many segraented and movable 
appendage of the head capsule* I t i s blac^ in colour* a>Te3*ed 
with setae smd attached vith a mesibranous area on a s l i ght ly 
elevated rim which i s known s s the*antennal socket'(ASOC). 
jSach antenna Is diTlsihle into two mk^or parts as shown 
by Alam (1951) in 3,deesae» 
1. Basal stalk 
2. Distal shaft 
^ e a l stalk (Pig.6) »~ 
The hasal stalk i s composed of t^o aegaients* The proximal 
segirient i s hall l ike and has been termed as the ""biHb of the scape' 
(BlbSo) by Duncan (19>9) i^ 1*£SBSS^!.S^LS&» Mstbiir (1970) in 
P.indicas ca l l i t as ^rediolsr The d i s ta l segiasnt of the basal 
s ta lk i s known as ^scape'(So). I t i s cylindrical and longest 
aaong a l l the antennal segowats being narrower at i t s proxioal 
end and broader at i t s distal end. A.t i t s d is ta l end i t i s distended 
to encircle the proximel eni of the pedicel (Pe)* The proxiaal 
end of the bulb of scape has a deep ooncaTity (Aeon) and i s placed 
completely within the antennal socket (ASOO). The antennal socket 
possesses an articular knob known as ^antennefer'(af) which art iculates 
C23> 
with the concaTlty on the biilb of the scape* Thie articulation 
i a ^socket and bal l ' type. 
p^fttal ffbftft (P ig .6 ) t -
The dis ta l shaft oonsieta of two portions, ( i ) F^dioel 
( i i ) FlagellvuB. 
Ci> P^lceX (l?igB.6,9 i !*•) J-
Pedical i s the shortest segment of antenna* 
It i e the proxiifial ooet segment of the shaft. Actually i t for^s 
the piYot between the scape Ci;o) and flagelliua ( F D * The 
ddorBOlateral angles of the pedicel have knob l ike structures 
which are termed as the*articular knob'(ArkPe). The articular 
knobs of the proximal region of pedicel art iculate with the 
articular knobs of the d is ta l region of scape (Arkso)* This type 
of ^rticulaticm has been terauid as *dicondylic'by snodgrass. 
<ii> flBK^Uwn (F igs .6 ,8 | PI) 
The eecoBd portion of the shaft i s termed as 
flagsllum. I t i s slsTsn segasnted in both the ssxes* 
The bas&l segi&ttits of the flsgellum are longer timxx the 
d i s ta l ones* All the segments af the flagclluffl are oovered with 
very small and thin setae. Kach segment of the flagsllum has 
developed a convexity <m i t s proxiioal end and a ooncavity on i t s 
d i s ta l «Qd« The ooncavity of the d i s ta l end of one segxaent f i t s 
into the oouvexity of the proximal end of the prsoedit.g segoent* 
Thus i t i s d e a r that the segments of the flagellum are not movably 
artioulated* 
(24) 
Saeculatttre of Antaana 
3;ack antenna of S.appanflllgagter i s provided by both the 
aete of imscles i . e . extrinaio and intr ins lo . 
The axtrinslQ siueolea oonsiet of four separate auaolee 
inserted on the proximal rim of the bulb of scape (BlbSc). All 
of them have their origin an the anterior tentorial arm ( A T ) . On 
the functional basis they have been distinguished as * levators ' 
emd*depressors • 
1. External levator (Pigs.10,11 ; Ko.l) i -
fhe exteamal levator originates from the dorsal 
surfaoe of the anterior tentorial arm near the anterior tentorial 
pit ( a t ) . The tendon of th i s muscle Is inserted aa the dorsolateral 
angle of the proximal rim of the bulb of soape (Ubso) very close 
to the articular concavity (Aoon). 
2. Internal levator (ifig8»10,ll j Ho.2) »-
This muscle originates from the mid dorsal region of the 
anterior tentorial arm. I t i s inserted b? n tendon on the ventrolateral 
angle of the proximal rim of the biilb of scape away from the 
artioular oonoavity. 
3» Sxtemal depressor (Figs.10,11 ; Ko.5) x-
This fflusole originates frooi the doi^al surface of 
the corresponding anterior tentorial arm. The fibres of th i s 
(25) 
imacle run close to the doreal tentorial arm (Df). I t i s inserted 
through a tendon on the dorsal angle of the biilb of scape very 
close to the artioular concavity. 
4. Internal depressor ( i? igs . lu , l l j K0.4) i~ 
I t i s ^ large ausole originating from the dorsal 
surface of the aoaal region of the anterior tentorial arm. I t 
ends on the dorsolateral an^ l^e of the projtiaal rim of the bulb 
of the scape awey from the articular concavity. 
A s iMlar set of extrinsic aniscles has been observed by 
Bunoan (19 .>9) in Y.pensylvanioa. saaodgraBs (ly42)in honey b«e» 
4laJa (I95I) in ^.deesae and Dhillon (1^66; in A.proxiata. However, 
in A.proxiaa the internal levator bears two bundles of muscle 
f ibres and in S.deefBae. the internal defreesor has two bundles 
of muscle f ibres . Mathur (1977) in U.Pulchella has shown three 
sets of levators , ^aka (1971) in D.cueurbltae has observed 
extreme reduction in the extrinsie ouscle by recording only one 
BEOscle known as ^rotator of antenna'. 
Intrinaio flaamcles <-
fhere are two intr ins ic Baisdee which control the aovement 
of pedicel and flagellua. 
1. Levator of fla^tellum (l'ig.l2;IJo.5) »-
This i s a very Icmg sajLsole arising concentrically 
from the inner dorsal arm of scape. It rune through the scape 
(26) 
ooQTer^glng In the doreal half of the proximal rim of »*dio«l. fhle 
I8u8cl« does not have any tend on. 
2 . Oepresaor of flagelluBi (Pig . l5 | l lo .6) i -
Xho d«pree8or ^iiusele o r ig ina tes from the inner 
surface and in the laiddle of scape and ends on the ventrtil por t ion 
of the proximal rim of pedicel . Xhia amsole i s also devoid of 
any d i s t i n c t tendon* 
These iB t r t r e lo muscles «re homologous to the * l eva to r 
and depressors 'of flagellum of S.dee»*e (41«m,1951),*levator 
slid depresscrs 'of pedicel of A>proxiaa (Dhillon»1966> and 
U.fulchel la (Mathur,l97T) ai^ * l eva to r and depressor 'of antenna 
of l)>cucurbitaa (Zaktjl971) and B.slami (Zaka,l978). Duncan (1939) 
has reooz^ed no i n t r i n s i c muscles in y.pwas.ylvanica* 
(27) 
MBrtUM (Lro) MIL HHli'-A'xiV JAph'f) 
(Fig8.26,27f28,2v, 30,32) 
j,abyuy (ina) i -
Labruw ie a. sa»ll s t r u c t u r e , hanging ventrnillf with tiie 
olyp«ua (olp) a t i t s lower eage with the help of a membra/ie knowa 
as l a b r a l hinge (Laah). ;- s imi la r suspeneion of the labnan with 
the clypeiie hae been recorded by Alaa (lvl>l) in ^»deesae »M Akbar 
(1957) i« L v a r i c o m i a . However, the att^ichisent liir.'© of cl /peue 
with the labruia haa been termea ae * labra l suture by Duncan (19;9) 
in Y»pens/lyeuaica ana *clyi^eo-labr^l euture 'by Hakshpal (1956) in 
G»africana and Thakare (1962) in (^.biinaoulatuy. .>t the base near 
the attacinent with the clypeus, the labrum i s broaa while i t 
beoomec narrower towards the dis t i l l re^^ioi. foriuin :^^  an el011=.ate 
"^  spatuliiLte median ^rooe6&'(;>Lai>l, aedial iy on i t s axiterior eurft^ce 
which i s cleiirly Yialble when the laandiblae are openeo, ?he 
base of the labrtua ie le&s sc le ro t iaeJ ae comparei with i t s 
median process. Similar mQutan process ha>s been raportect by 
yuncan (1939) in V*yensylvtinica, The t i p of median process bears 
loriji aifx5 thick se tae . The labruw i s devoid of musculature. 
MHi^^^f^ (sphy) «-
The epiphar/nx ie nothing but a preoral outgrowth of the 
'epipharyngeal surface 'of the clypeus. 11 ie a membranous fold 
a r i s i n g juet behitid the labrum (Lia; and i t s base. The s ides of 
the epiph<*ryn.A foria rounded wing liJje lobes tha t cover tha 
(28) 
aja^«8 of the ffiou^* P08t«ri&rly t^e oJLddlt portion of th@ 
•pipharynx i s produced in to a (ittffli-Greec«&t 8baip«d t<aigu« I i k« 
fold f^hich l i e s Jnat behind the spatuXate median prooesa i$Lm) 
of the labrtm* Anter ior l j the epipharynx i s oontinuoua with the 
pharynx. Batwetoi the latezml angles of tiie Xebrum and epipharynx 
on e&oh aide there la a 8S»11 t r i angu la r heayily sc le ro t ized 
a c l e r i t e «hi<i^ may he cal led as *labral t r iangle ' ( :Lfr)* 
Dhillon (196&) in A. proximo oa l l i t as to raa . lac^ wing of the 
epipharynx contains in i t s pos te r io r or Tentral port ion a s lender t 
mesally tapering and weakly so le ro t i sed s t r i p trhioh i e known as 
epipharyngeal bar (jlBa). Like labruu, the epipharynx i s a l so 
dsToid of musoulature* 
(2)i) 
UkEDlSLE ^IlSi If3 MUaCUL4TURi; 
(Figfi . l , 5,14-17 J Md) 
The *fflajidibl«8'(M) of S«aPP»ndlgaetT are b i t ing typ* 
and are highly 8clerotiR«d. fh«y are hanged OB the pleuroatoiaa ( P l a t ) . 
The baaal rim of each aandible (Bx^d) has mesbTRnoua c<»inection8 
with the pleurostOBja, Anteriorly each fflandible has a concavity (c) 
by whleh i t a r t i cu l a t e s with the Jccob of the cranial wal l . Pos ter io ly 
i t a r t i c u l a t e s with the ooncaylt/ on the cranial vtall with the 
help of a ccaadyle which i e developed a t i t e outer basal angle . 
This condyle i e known as the *ffiandibuler condyle'(l?C), The 
occ ip i t a l auture (oc«) of i t s aide ende above the pos te r io r 
mandibuler ar t icula t ion* 
The jsandible appears rovighly t r i angu la r i n shape. The apex 
of the inaudible ia black in 0Qloar» tapering and pointed, i^ch 
nmndible may be divided in to two p a r t s . The an ter ior or d i o t a l 
pa r t i s knoieti as the * inoisor a rea ' (o J while the pos te r io r or 
proximal par t i s terisied as the * m o l a j ^ e a ' ( p ) . The i nc i so r area 
i e t r l d e n t a t e with outer tee th s t rongest arid the inner t e e th being 
shorter* The siiolar area i s bidentute , the an te r io r tooth being 
longer than the pos ter ior one. 
More or l e s s such type of well developed oandiblas hterti 
been ©hown by Duncan (19 >5) in y . y n s y l v a n i c a . Al»a (1951) ia 
A>proxima. Snodgrass (1942) in honey bee says tha t the shape and 
8lee of the aandible d i f fe rs in a l l the three cas ts i . e . workers, 
(3C) 
drons and queens* Basthan tt^nd EBBB. (19^^) obeerved reduced 
ffiandibles in g.braBB^oa,j where as Is^^thur (197?) showed the sresenoe 
of ve@ti|;tt&I mandibles in tJ.f/uIofa,ella» Ihe is&ndiblee are 
completely absent in P.dw^oleue (Vasvdeva.,1956 and Shrivast«va,1957)» 
aiuecttlature of the aacdiblf t -
In s» apjfi^ndigfrstyy* e<*ch aandible i s opervited by two s e t s of 
e x t r i n s i c muscles} one enormous adductor muscle (No»7a»b) and a 
small abduotor muscle (Ho.8). 
( i ) Adductor muscle (F i^ . l 3 ,17}Ho .7a fb ) i -
Tiie adduotor muacle oonaiats of two aistxi^ct Lranch&s* 
rhe inner and smaller branch (So,?a) origiziates on the vert©/* (Vx) 
near the l a t e r a l ocel lus (LC). I t s tendon i e slender and rod l i k e . 
Th9 outer bris-nch (&'o»7b) i s rer:/ such s t ou t , l a rge and fan shaped 
origiJOAting from the l a t e r a l par t of the vertex (Tx), dorsal p a r t 
of the g«aa (Qe) and below and behind the eyes (E)« I t s tendon i s 
bfoad and spa tu la t e . The tendons of the two brunches of adductor 
ffiuacle un i t e to form a oomiiion tendcm inser ted on an apodeme (apd) 
whioh ends in to a notch of the inner basal rim of the mandible near 
the an te r io r point of a r t i c u l a t i o n (o)« The contract ion of the muscle 
moves the mandible towards the median axis br ingi r^ i t close to i t s 
fellow of the other s ide , A more or l e s s s i M l a r adductor lauscle 
having two branches has been observed by Ale^ m (1951) in S.deesae 
and Dhillon (1966) in ^.proxima. 
(51) 
in hon«7 bea (snodgra6«»1942) i t l>ttara severa l groups of 
ffl\;uBole f ibres* In H.graaiiMoola (Jaao8«l926> the mazidible has 
two s e t s of adductors where as in l . den t lpcs (Buohar,1946) and 
i*i li«Pulchella (Matiiur,1977) the adductor muscle i s absent . 
( i i ) Abductor miEcle ( r i ge . l 6 ,17 j llcbj t -
The abductor lausale i s r e l a t i v e l y siaaULler than 
the adductor airjscle. i t i s leaf ah&pea and oade up of (mly one 
boundle of smsole f ib res extending l a t e r a l l y on the dorsal ^ r t 
of the geiia (Ge) raeching upto the vertex (VJC) and converging over 
tho corai Cum i'/ee (i;). ?he t<*ndaa at xtxB fl:u»eie ends j^osteriorly 
OK th» outer beeel riii. of the Uiaiidible near i o a t e r i o r loandibular 
ar t lculat ior . ( i^) . This mimcle i s fut iot ionel l / antegtai is t ic to 
adductor isuscle* I t moves the aandible away from the median axisi 
carrying i t away fror i t s fellow of the other a ide , A s imi l a r 
fliuscle has been obaerved in y.PensylvanioM (i>uncan,l9^9), 3.deesae 
(Alam,195l) and in /^.proxiaa (Dhillcn,1966), In ^ .^mminicola 
(JameSfl926) and honey bee (3nodgxasa,l942»^6) the only abductor 
muscle bears tt»o buidlss of anuicle fi 'ores while/D.pulohella 
(&Sathttr,1977) i t i s t o t a l l y wanting. 
(52) 
A8 the name showef the laEullla (Mx) and labium (Lb) have 
developed a comi-iex orgaxi by the fusion of the s t ipee (St) with 
th« walXe of th« siCKii&n c l e f t (xsolf) of prd>aentuia (p ra t ) through 
a conjuctival seaibrnne (uon j ; , «AC8pt a i i t e r i o r l j where tiie 
uambran® i s replaced by a pivota l s c l e r i t e known ae labio-iuiiv^^illar/ 
juguia (LffiJ). theee two e t ruc tu res are ©orelated witb eech other 
in function, AS they function l i k e a sin^^le organ, the term 
*fBaxillo-xabial complex'has been U8e6 for them. However, Duncan (1939 
in V,pwasylvaniGtt used the term *lablo-ffiaxillary complexT Snodgrass 
(lf:4_) in honey bee , Alam (19^1) in S.deegae and Dhillon (1966) 
^^^ L*M£2MJ& <^^^ i* «8 *iie maxi l lo- lab ia l ooiaplex, 
(f igs.18,19 t20}Mx) 
The maxilla^ (Mx) a re of gener»Llised type* Ihey 
l i e on e i t h e r side of the labium (Lb) a r t i c u l a t e ! with the l a t t e r . 
I>ach maxilla hae the following sm^or divisions* 
Cardo (Figs,16,19,20;Cd) 4-
Ihe proximal, elongated and elenaer s c l e r l t e of siaxil la 
i s known as oario (cd)« I t s proxiit^al et.cl bears a sixitA^ condyle 
(Gdc) by which i t a r t i c u l a t e s with a concavity on the hypostoma 
(Hs t ) . I'he two conc*^rltipr »r<» loe»t<?i4 dorsollaterally oi. tha 
::-^. est Oii.-i, a ccncitioii also recorc.eG u .' jjancaii ( i i oS ) ii^ 
(35) 
Y.panaylvanioa. Snodgraes (194k^) in ho&ey bee and iJiiiXXon (1966) 
in A> Proxlma. Alaa (1951) in S.deesae obeenred the two 
centredorsa i l7 s i tua ted a r t i c u l a r Jmobe on the hypoetOifeal bridge 
(HB)» responsible for the a r t i c u l a t i o n of the cardinee» 
The cardo laaj be diffarenolated in to two parte on the 
bas i s of sclerotissation aa ehown by Al^ ffi (1951) in s»deeeae end 
.mtfiur (1977) in U.pulcfaellA. The heavily sclerotiRed per t 
bearing the condyle as&y be teraiedi aa the **outer oardo'(OCd) 
while the I t e s eclerotized j^^^rt attached t»lt.^ the s t i pes i s 
termed && * asttaY^^ardo* (MCd) • 
D i s t a l l y the cardc i s continuoue ^Xth the pro-.iii»'-l rjar^in 
of the etipOE (3t) tbrou^^h a hin^a l i n e biown aa t'ufs * oa r s jo -a t ip l t a l ' 
h inge ' (cdSth) . I t ia the oiily l i n e cf dfimnrcuzioa between tiie 
cardo and stii-es otherwise thera ia nc other su ture in betweeii 
theiSD, Thie hinge has bean raif9_:-ed as c a r d i n a - a t i p i t a l Iiih^K-
b/ Dxm&i-n iVjj':)) in Y.s-onsylviiniQu and atii/itt>-Gardinai '.ix.^a 
by Dhillcn i a A«l'roxAia5> 
atii'SB (Fig3.ia,l"»»20j at) »-
i ) i s ta l to the cardo anu beyor-d xl^ c i^rdo-et ipi tal hinge 
the i&axllla i s continuous as s t i pes ^vhich i s an elongated s c l e r i t e * 
roughly rectengular i n siiapetnarrow^r a t i t s proiiuial end and 
broader a t i t e d i s t a l «id. I t s outer d i s t a l margin provides attachment 
to the base of the aax i l i a ry P«^lpu8 (J«ixpip), The d i s t a l half a£ 
(34) 
the iniaer awirgln provide a attRCto«nt to an inner lob© luaown ae tii« 
^ l ac in i e (Lo) while i t s axtreisie d i s t a l end gives attaohmttit to the 
outer lobe known ae ^galea'COa). The innei' aargir) of the proxiroel 
ha l f of a t ipee above the l a c i n l a i s attaohed with median o l e f t 
of the preaentujcD (uelf) through a eonjact ival raamlscrane except 
d i s t a l l y where t h i s ttefflbrune i s replaoed by l ab io -nax i l l a ry 
^ugusi (LOJ) foming the " o a x i l l o - l a b i a l conplex* Slffiilar a t t aohaen t 
of tho iaaxiila ( s t ) with the labium (Lb) has been recorded b j 
i)imoan (1959) in f«i?eneylviualoa. 
Laetola (Fl«s . 18,19,20 i Le) »-
Laoinia i s the inner lobe of the e t ipee ( s t ) )&cd X15 et tncbed 
with i t on i t s inner d i s t a l ha l f , a e s s l to galea CG(«). I t iB 
wets,kly sclerotissed and i c d i v i s i b l e i n to two p a r t s , T'he tipper 
pa r t la coffipletslj fused with s t i p e s , cy l ind r i ca l and curved in 
shape, fhe flexore of l ac ln ia (l4o.l4) converse ov«r i t s proxin;e1 
end. The lower par t of i t i s drawn out s.'mj from the stip^fi forc ing 
blunt ly pointed project ion, the l a t t e r bearing outwexdly facing 
setae s e s a l l y . 
galea ( ? ige . i e ,13 »?0 ; (Ja) :-• 
Osleti i s iittached with the e t^x-t^ me d i s t a l end of the s t i p e s 
and placed «aitemaL to the l a c l n i a . I t I s B inroad ajod sof t l obe , 
widttied dis ta . l ly and having bulbous ei^p& witu loiig and tr,xck 
seti^e on the d i s t a l por t ion. 
(35) 
MaxiU&ry pal pup (F l«8 . le , l9 t20 j Mxplp) i -
The maxillary p&lpus a r i eae l a te rad to the galea , sach 
Palpus o r ig ina tes on the outer d i s t a l imrgln of the s t ipes* The 
pa lp i f e r i s al together l&cklng and the proxlffltil segment of the palpus 
f i t s li;to a socket of the s t i p l t a l vtall. Ea^ ch palpus cons is t s of 
s ix segmentst the proxioaal most being shor tes t one and the d i s t a l 
one being longest ai&ong «3tll the palpal segisents* 
Musculature of the mfctjcilla 
The laovefiient of the asaxilla i s controlled by e x t r i n s i c ass 
well a s i n t r i n s i c muscles. The ex t r i n s i c muscles of isaxil la a l so 
have t h e i r respect ive effect on the labiuiii as t l e s e two s t ruo tu re t 
( l/5Xa.Lb) axe corelated in fuiiction. 
Extrinsic muscles »-
The following extrinsic muscles have bean recorded in 
l*MI£Mi^e£te£-
( i ) P ro t rac to r of the cardo (Fig8.18,l9» No.9) »-
I t i s & short and s tou t muscle o r ig ina t ing jus t above 
the dor so la t e ra l angles of the hypostoma (Hst) near the postgenal 
area (Pge) and very close to the post genal lobe (Pgl) of i t s s i d e . 
I t oonverges over the outer margin of the cardo close to i t s 
a r t i c u l a t i o n with the hypostOKia, This muscle i s comparable with 
the ' abductor of iBaxilla'in Gryllua (Duporte,1920), productor of 
cardo i n V.pensylvnnica (i)uncan,1959)» cardinal p ro t rac to r of ths 
(36) 
i^roboeis in honey bd* (Snod6,r«*6efl942»56> ana ' f i r s t jMrotraotor 
of fflaxllla'ln ^.deeeae (Alam,lS^l) and A«proxiiaa (Dhll lon,1966), 
Theae authors a t t r ibuted the function of forward i-rojection of 
maxilla to t h i s utuscley but the i^reeent <3iuthor i s of the oi^enicm 
tha t tiiAs muaoie a lso checks the disi-lacement of ioaxilia a t i t a 
baeal a r t i cu l a t ion durin^j the contr«*-ction of * extensor auscle of 
maxil ia. 
( i i ) Bxteneor of the maxilla (FieB.l8, l9 |No,10): -
I t i s a long and s tout uiuscle the f ib res of i t 
o r ig ina t ing on the Tentral siirfaoe of the corresponding a n t e r i o r 
t e n t o r i a l arm (At) close to the an t e r i o r tentori;*l p i t . I t runs 
bttckwa-rds reaching to the proxiiKAl tl i- of the s t i pes and ending 
near the ca rdo- s t ip i t a l hinge l i n e (CdSth). On contract ion 
t h i s muscle pul ls the cardo to bring i t in a str^iigiit l i n e with 
the s t i p e s consiquently protrudiiig the whole maxilla forward and 
outward* This muscle i s compaxuble with the ' ex tensor of maxi l l a ' 
of V^i-easylvaniott (Duncan119>9)t *Becond pro t rac tor of maxi l l a ' 
0^ S.deesaa (Alam,ly3l) and A»Proxima (Dhillon,19o6), 
( i i i ) Flexor of s t i p e s (fig8.lQ,19 ; H o . l D i -
i t i s etlso a very s tout and fan ahaped jiiuecl© 
a r i s ing from the midventral surface of the proximal half of the 
corresponding an ter ior t e n t o r i a l arm ( T) s l i g h t l y in front of 
the dorsal tentori t i l arm (DT), This muscle i s s l i g h t l y pos te r io r 
to the or ig in of the adductor muscle of the labium. The tendon 
of t h i s muscle ends on the middle inner uiargin of the s t i p e s . On 
(37) 
contract ion t h i s muscle forces the s t i p e s to bsod on th« c u r d o - s t i p i t a l 
hinge. AI*© (19!?1) «id Dhillon (I966) c a l l i t as tG«*flexor of 
mtxillaS This nwecle hue a lso hestu rej^reseuted by I>uno«n (193^) 
RTA sn<^grm9» (194 2) . 
^^•) Adductor of aaxiUft (Fig8.18,19» K0.I2) »-
This i s a shor t auscle o r ig ina t ing on the a n t e r i o r 
t e i i to r ia l ana (AT) n«^r the f lexor of s t i i .es (Ho . l l ) , Tha taadon 
of t h i s muscle ends rery close to the tendon of stii>€?s. A-lam 
(19SI) in 3»deeaa.e has shown a acre or l ee s s imi la r uiuscle having 
a oofiiiaon tendon ^ i t h the f l e s o r of l ao in ia , ' f i e o&lled i t ^o ^secoKid 
f lexor of lacinia. . This nmsole has not been recorded i n 
y.^pansyIvanioa (Duncan,I939)» in A.proacipa (Dhiliori,lS'S6} pM<i In 
P.iridicun (?iiathur,lS70). 
l^ he muscle or igiKit ing end ending within the laaxilla i t s e l f 
have been clustered in one group called ^ i n t r i n s i c mueoiee of 
Bkixilla* They are es follow st 
( i ) Flexor of galea (Flit. 18.Ho. I3 ) i -
I t or iginates from the d i s t a l half on the l a t e r a l wall 
of the s t i p e s fiaieath the attachment of the toadon of f lexor of 
stij^ee (Ho.ll)» I t s f ibres converge an t e r i o r l y on the base of 
^leet* I t s runs ventra l to the *flex©r of laoinia'(Jfo«14) aod 
a t r i g h t angle t o i t . A si ini lar muscle has been shown by Duncan 
(1939) in y.pensylvanioa . This muscle i s a l so homologous 
( j ja> 
to tti« * f lexor of galea 'of S.deeeae (A1«Q,19 '51 ) and A.^roxlma 
(Dhillon»19b6)* I t a l so correeponds to the * f lexor of galea 'of 
honey bee (anod^r«*ee,l942) and jF.lndlcue (Mathur,lS70), 
( i i ) F19X0T of l ao ln l a (^ig. 18j ao . l 4 ) i -
IS la a fan ehaj^ed muaclet the f ibree of which 
o r ig ina t ing on the outer fluirgin of s t l p ^ t nmnlng dorsal to a l l 
the i n t r i n s i c aauBclee and converging to end a t the base of l i i c in ia , 
( i i i ) Depreaaor of aaaxillary palpus (Fig. iO |Ko.l&) »-
This muscle tirisea from the i^roxiiiial par t of the 
a t ipes t i t s f ib ree spreading upto the ^adductor of maxilla'(No«l2)* 
I t i s i n t e r n a l to tae *flexor of the lac in ia ' (Ho, l4)« The tendon 
of t h i s muscle ends on the basal rim of tn® palpus* Xhie muscle 
controls the laoveiiients of the palpus* Duncan (l^i^i^ i£^ 
Y* peneylYanica and Alam (19!>1) in g.deegate observed tv»o uiuscles 
of each palpus namely *anter ior and pos te r io r depressor* Dhillon 
(1966) in ^.jproxima recorded one ^ leva tor ' and one "depressor 
of each palpus* 
( iv ) Flexor of the maxillary palpus (Pig.18 ; ^oa*16a,b,c.)»«-
The f i r s t three segments of each palpus are provided 
each witn an unpaired small f lexor muscle* The f ib res of each 
muacle converge to form a tendon which ends on the proximal rim 
of the preceeding segment* Similar f lexor muscles have been shown 
by Alam (1951) and Dhillcaa (1966) however, Duncan (19 55) and 
(59) 
Snodgrase (ly42) failed to observe any such muecle, 
(b) LABJUi 
(Figa.20-24 I Lb) 
The labium (Lb) i^oseese^s a i l the ^ a r t s found in a generalised 
i n s e c t except the *vOBt l ab iua . The i^re labium (PrLb) i s well 
develoi^ed. I t i s re^^.resented bj a cen t ra l body , cal led the 
*preinentuis (Pnat) betiring the * g l o 8 e a ' ( a i ) , ' p a r a g l o 8 8 a ' ( l g l ) and 
* l a b i a l pali>i'(Lbi.lp), The prementum (Priat) hankie ven t ra l ly 
and ver t ica l l j r in the oral fos8<* (OF) froa- tiie iaargin of h/i>oBtOffii» 
(Hat) throug;h a connacting membrane. The ^.resent observation i s 
in accordance with Ouncisn (1939) in V.pensylv^^nica end Alam (19"3l) 
in S.dees^Ae* 
PrementuiB (Pig8.20,2l ,22,23 j Prmt) i -
The ^rementuffl i s well developed and s ingle undivided 
plate* oooupying almost whole of the area of the labium* I t 
oons is t s of dorsal and ventra l walls confluent along a n t e r i o r 
and l a t e r a l margins. The ventr^j^l wall i s f l a t and heavily 
sc le ro t lzed and the dorsal wall i s l e s s s c l e ro t i zed . Two 
dorsol '^terul s ides of the prementum are raised upwards forming 
a wide space in between them which i s known as ^median c l e f t 
(fficlf). Anteriorly the median c le f t i s roofed over by hypopharynx. 
The median c le f t provides a passage for various muscles of the 
labium while i t s walls give attachment to the matxilla (MX) by 
(40) 
means of a broad etri i- of mefflbrane except an t e r i o r l y where the 
meobrane i s largely replaced by a pivota l e c l e r i t e which i s ca l led 
as the * labio-fi»Jciliary jugum (jjiij), fhe outer margin of the 
Jugum a r t i ou la tds with the s t ipes while i t s inner margine 
a r t i c u l a t e s with the j^recsentum* A well developed lablo-maxi l lary 
jugiffli has been obeerved by Duncan (193S>) ij^ ^ V»jt>eneylvanioa. However, 
SnodgraeB (1942) in honey bee, Ala© Xl'j:3l) iJi fa.dee.Bae and 
Dhlllon (1966) in A»i>ro.xifl^  fa i led to obeeve any such Ju^ UiU 
between maxilla and labium* 
Lobefi of the prementum i -
Dis te l ly in between the l a b i a l pali-i (Lbplp) the precienturr. 
be-^re t h e ' * l i g i i l a ' ( l i g ) . Un i t s pos te r ior surface the l i g u l a 
i s undivided but an te r io r ly i t i s d l f ferencia ted into two lobes , 
« la rge median lobe o a l l ^ the *lingua(Lin) and a pair of l a t e r a l 
lobss cal led "paraglossa 'd-gD* The lingua i s fur ther divided 
a n t e r i o r l y by a deep notch in to two lobes knoim as ^glosBae'(Gl)* 
( i ) aiOBm (Pige.20,21,22,23 i 31) »-
APioally the l ingua (Lin) i s d iv iae i in to two 
d iv i s ions by a deep notch. !^eee d iv i s ions may be termed as 
the *6l08sae as shown bj Diinoan (19 39) in Y.pensylvanica. However, 
Alam (19^1) in 3«deesae has the openion tha t the presence of only 
a notch in between the lin£,ua i s not a aufficiexit proof for the 
presence of gloesa, Sach eiiossa i s uiembranous in na tu re . The 
(4X) 
t i p of eaoh gl08e« bears cuticuLar thickenings whiob has been 
naaaed ^8 'acrogloosal button'(AcB) by Dunc t^n (1S39) in 
V.penaylvanica. Alam (1951) and Duncan (1959) respect ive ly 
observecl * an te r io r and pos te r ior l ingual i^latea' but the present 
wr i t e r fa i led to observe any such s c l e r l t e in te^.apA^endi^aeter. He 
also did not find any * l ingual hinge p l a t e ' a s has been ehown by 
Duncan (19?S)» 
( i i ) Pax^gloBflH (Fige.2C,2l ,2^,25 ; P g D i -
On e i the r s ides of the gloesa there ie a pa i r of 
*pa rag los8a ' ( ig l ) . Ihey are membranous in na tu re . 3ach parfigloesa 
has two d i e t l n c t par t s v i s . ^basal Bcler i te ' (BsPgl) and the 
"body of par*igl088a'(Bigl)« The basal s c l e r l t e i s some what OVAI 
in shape while the body of paraglossa i s c y l i n d r i c a l , long and 
rod l i k e . Setae are a lso present on whole of the bast^l s c l e r l t e 
and on the t i p of the body of paraglossa which are grasping in 
funct ion. 
Dhillon (1966) in A.proxim§ has shown a meditj^ n undivided 
gloesa and two l a t e r a l paraglossa. However, Mathur (1977) did not 
find these two s t ruc tures in y .pulche l la . The lablui& in t h i s 
case i s ti^fid and IB fused with hypopharynx. snod^rass (l'ii4£) in 
honey bee observed a pair of short l a t e r a l pai^glosswfi and s long 
median tongue which according to him i s coabined gloesa . 
( i i i ) Labial pal Pi (Fi^s .20,21,22,25 |Lbplp) i -
The premsntum bears d i s t a l l y a t i t s l a t e r a l angles 
a pa i r of l a b i a l pa lp i . Snodgrass (1942) i n honey bee and 
( 4 2 ) 
Dhillon (1966) In A,proxiaia ehowed the i-resence of a pa i r of 
* palpigers 'which carry l a b i a l pali.1 but in the praeent cflse the 
Pa l i i ge re are comiletely abeent. The base of «ach palpus ia 
auapeiidea by i t s inner margin from the t i p of a slender process 
of the premoitum. Each palpus i s four sejjaiented, the fourth one 
being l a r g e s t while the th iz^ one being shortest* The thi rd 
segment i s more or less oval in shape while the f i r s t ) second 
ana fourth segments are long and roughly c y l i M r i c a l , 
Musculature of the Labium 
The fflOYements of the labium are brought about by both 
e x t r i n s i c as well as i n t r i n s i c muscles. The e x t r i n s i c isuscles 
of labium also control the moTements of the maxillae* 
A. Bxtr ine lc aueclee »-
The ex t r ins ic muscles are repreeentea by a i-air of 
* adductors of Iftbiua'anci a pa i r of *f lexers of paragloesac, 
1. Adductors of labium (Flp.8.25»24tNo.l7) t -
fhe adductors of IsbiuiH are long and ffin shiaped 
muscles, the f ib res of which or ig ina te from the ventretl surface 
of the fiieeal proxicial ha l f of the an t e r i o r t en to r i a l erm CAT) 
close to the origin of the f lexor of s t i p e s (Ro,l l ) «nd conrerge 
downwards in to a tendon, the tendons of the two adductors imlte 
to for^i a short *coffiooK tendon'which i s attached on the mid 
pr^jciaal edge of the ven t ra l wall of the premei^tum. The adductor 
(o) 
aloi% the f lexors of 8tip«8 and the txteneorB of jnaxillae (lio.io) 
move t^ Ae mexil lo- labial coaii^lex. A e i c i l a r muscle has been ehown 
by i^uncan (195'i) in y.penR/Xv&nica wid Dhillon (1966) In 
^,PTOxlaifXn This isuscle i e a l so hoiBOlogous with the * pos te r io r 
adductor of labiuai'shown by Snod^raos (VjAc) in honey bee arKi 
Alaffi iX'j'^1) in S.dees^^* jCLam (1951) a lso obserred a pa i r of 
' l e v a t o r iiu3< la^ Mathur (1977) in U.pulchella did not found an/ 
eAtr inaic muscle* 
2. jflexore of parc^glosaa (Fig8.25.24 ; l io . ie) J -
They are l a r g e s t muscles of the labium, or ig ina t ing 
on the pos te r io r cranial wall do r so la t e ra l of the i-oeterior 
t e n t o r i a l axme (iT) ,rutuiix^ tne ^hole length of tne labium in 
between the median cleft» reaching upto the par&glossa (Pgl) and 
ending on i t s basal s c l e r l t e . A sijnilar muscle has beer observed 
by D\jnoan (1939). This muscle i s homologous with the ' a n t e r i o r 
adductor of labium'of scodgrass (1942), Alaai (1951) and 
l^akshpal (1956)» 
B. I n t r i n s i c ffluede i -
The i n t r i n s i c uiuscles of labiuaa consis t of a pa i r of ' p o s t e r i o r 
f lexor of l i 6u l8 ' (No . l9 ) , a pa i r of ' a n t e r i o r flexor of l i g u l a ' 
(No. 20)t a pai r of 'adductors of l a b i a l palpi ' (No.21) and a 
pa i r of ' f l exo r s of palpal segments'(No.2?). 
I . Poster ior f lexor of l i g u l a (Fig.^2»Mo.l9) : -
A pai r of pos te r io r f lexors of l i g u l a a r i s e s in between 
(44) 
the awidian c le f t ruiinin^ through i t s l a t e r a l walls and convergiri^ 
on the base of i^losaa (31), Ttii» tiuocle i s hoaologouB with the 
^flexors of l^n^ua^of S.deeeae (&X9mtl9jlJf the ' f l exor s of the 
tongue'of honey bee (aiioditjra8s,lj5o) and the * f lexors of gloesa ' 
of ^,i,roxlsm (Dhil lon, ly6c) . inmcan (19^9) in y.penaylvanlca 
has shown an unpaired *i.oeterior flexor of l i g u l a . 
2. i n t e r io r flexors of li^mla (Fig.22j So.20) : -
i t i s a i^Kir of loi;:;^  auscles arisinji on the ^.roxiinal 
re^^ion of the ^ireiaentum, running throuc/h the l a t a r a l walls of the 
aadiejri c l e f t snd ending on the. bit^al a c l a r i t e of the yarwrlossa 
(BaPgl). ?'!ia rauacle ie homologous wit^' the ' a n t a r i o r f lexor 
of lig-.ila'of V.i>en8jrlvanlca (Dunoan,19 3SO» I t i s a lso comparfible 
with the *|>reffleRtal r e t r a c t o r of l i g u l a ' o f hcasey bee (3nofiera88»l942), 
the * l l g u l a r flejior'of ^ .dee^ie (Alaa«1951) an^ the ^flexora of 
ij&x^iglosea'of ^. Proxlsia ( ia i i l lon , lS66) , 
>. Adduotors of l a b i a l palpj (Fig, 22jNo.2l) t -
iiach palpus ie provided by a auecle a,t i t s base which 
or ig ina tes with in the median c l e f t fro the proxiiaal half of 
the prementufii. The f ib res oi t a i s auscle converge over the bas^^l 
rial of the proxiiaal most segment of the pali^us, Duncan (19>9) In 
h i s insec t c a l l i t as the * depressor of the labiiiO. palpus 
where a s , A1«*^ (1931) named i t aa the * f lexor of l a b i a l pa lpus ' 
and i.4athur {lyj () in U.pulchellist as the * l e v a t o r of palpus. 
(45) 
:i:«ch i^alpus i s provioed t»/ two flexore witx: in the 
basal segments, the f i r e t f lexor ending At the base of the 
eucoeeding Begmej::^ t while the second one or ig ina t ing from the 
basal i^ortion of a«cond sugiaent and ending » t the base of th© third 
eegKent, The apical segment can not aove iniependently. A 
s imi la r pa i r of f l ssors has been shown by .s^ lam (iS'Hl), Dhillon 
( I9t6) and Bathur (1970 • Snodgrass (li:j42) in honey bee obserred 




With in tne i^re-orai cavity ( i r e ) and behind the mouth (?^th) 
the dorsal surface of the trementuot (Prait) i s roofeo oTer by t e 
'hyi^; pharynx'(nphy). i t includes an * oral 4'late'(oi>l) on t^ xe f l oo r 
of the aiouth cavity and h. bib l i k e *folci'(bib> tiiat haneis down 
froa the aa&rgin of the ^la-te an te r io r ly , i-osteriorly tije ora l 
i-late i s continuous in to two l a t e r a l walls (^Piphy) and a median 
lobe which has been terraeJ as ' s a l i v o s ' b / Raitshpal (1954) in 
,g»afrlcana.. The an t e r io r surface of ttie hypopharynx i s l e s s 
s c l e r o t i c in comparielon to the poster ior aae ani bears l a t e r a l l y 
two r a l l i k e ani heavily s c l e r o t i z e i s c l e r i t e s which a re known ae 
* suspensorial bars ' (Ho) . I'hese b »rs not only proviie suspension 
to thiS hyj^ .oph*»^ 7n5c but a lso help ir. aainti:i.iriing i t s eh&pe. Along 
ffl 
( 4 6 ; 
eaob wall of hypoi/haryru rune a banci l i k e s c l e r l t e which i e 
oderately aclerotiaad^ bears a comb l i t te row of lougf s t i f f» 
medially directed atJd g^preesed eetae which are knoioa as *hyt.oiihanigeal 
pec t in ' (Hy i ) , 
Muipculature of tiyA>ppbar/rxX 
1 . Di la tors of saliyarium (?ig-3z;Ko,r5a,b) i~ 
There are two pa i r s of ' d i l a t o r s of sa l iva r ium'a r i s ing 
froffl the l a t e r a l walls in the median c le f t (ac l f ) of the presientum 
(Frmt)* The f ib res of these muscles do not snd in any tendon 
but they d i rec t ly end on the wall of the salivarium ( S I Y ) . 
2. Cotapreaeors of salivariuia (Fi«.25;Ko.24) j -
Ther® i s « pair of "compressors of ©alivariuaJ Bach of them 
a r i s e s with in the median c le f t and ends o^ the l a t e r a l walls of 
the hyiopharynx. On contract ion these muscles pull down tiie li:tteral 
walls of the hypopharynx «nd consequently the fold (bib) i s pulled 
downward thus exert ing the pressure on the salivarium* This ^.t^scle 
br ings about reduction in Yolume along with the rel&xatlon of the 
d i l a t o r s (l^o«<:j)ath)and in t h i s way the anlivariuai i s couipresseu 
and ealiv'i i s «j^ected, 
% Retractor of the aouth angles (Pig.?5<Ko» ?5»^»b) i -
These consis t of two pa i r s of musclee or ig ina t ing on the 
frcms and err ing on the proximal port ion of the lat t^ral walls 
of the hypopteirynx. The contract ion of these muscles inills the 
(47) 
the hypophmrynx forward and upi»ar<3 and i t i s t h i s movement of 
hypoph«rynx tiiat forces the food froai the cibarium throug' "ttie 
mouth i n t o the buccal region of the stOinodaeum, 
(4b) 
Tb» Preoral C^vit/ 
(F ig . i^ I i-rc) 
The gnathal appendages are s i tuated cloee to ««ch other © 
•nclosing R si^aoe b«t««en theai and in front of t rue mouth, which 
i s ca l led the *pr«or«l cav i t r 'CPrc ) . I t i s bounded an te r io r ly 
by the •plpharyngeal wail of the labrus (La) artl cl /peue (Clp), 
pos te r io r ly by the labiiusi ( lb) and l a t e r a l l y by the mandibles (ltd) 
and maxillae (MX), With in the preoral cavi t f l i e s the 
hypopharynx (Hphy) fonaing the roof of the median c le f t (mclf) 
of the j^rementuiB (prmt)* The true mouth (Mth) i s located behind 
the preoral cavity a t the l eve l of the l a b r a l hin^^e (Lmh) and in 
f ront of tiie hypopharynx and i s l a t e r a l l y concealed between the 
bases of the ^iandibles* 'She opening of the sa l ivary duct (SIO) i s 
s i t i iated in the mddle at thJpos te r io r end of the hyi-ophaiynx a t 
the base of prementuw. The food meatus (fm) i s s i tua ted in 
between the hy^ophaiynx and the ejt^ipharyiigeal wall of the labrvus 
and dypeus an te r ior ly and l a t e r a l l y * -toateriorly in between the 
hypopharynx and the Ipbium there i s sa l ivary meatus (sm) a t the 
inner end of which I s the opening of ft e snllverT duct. The 
upper or inner part of the food meatus forms the preoral 
food chaa»ber which may be termed as *oib«rlum'(cb)« The f loor 
of the clbarium i s formed by the base of hypopharynx flanked by 
i t s Buepensorial bars , while the roof of the oibarium i s formed 
by the epipharyngeal surface of the clypeus. Likewise , the 
(49) 
sal ivary meatue terminates in the sa l iyary pocket which may be 
termed as ' sa l ivar iu ia 'Celv) . The f loor of the Balivarium i s formed 
by the dorsal wall of the prementuiu whera as i t s roof l e fon&ed by 
the v«tttral w&ll of the hypo^har/nx. The duct of th e^ eal ivary gland 
(slD) oj^ena i n t o the ealivarium. 
(50) 
Qeriaalic stoaodaeim i»ith I t s Muaculature 
(Fig.26,29.30,3l t52) 
The i^art of the fore gut with in the head capsule i s known 
ae the ' c e p h a l i c stomodaeiMr I t i^aeses i n t o the thorax through 
the upper (doraal) half of the foraaen magnuia (For) . I t i e 
embraced by the nerve connectives from the bra in (Br) to the aub 
oesophageal ganglion (soeOng); the frontal gangllc^ (PrGfng) l i e a 
on i t s dorseil wall anter ior to the br^ Skin. The f i r s t par t of the 
stoioodaeuffi l i e s immediately with i n the mouth (itth) and soay be 
tenaed as buccal cavity (Buc). Following the buccal cavity p o s t e r i o r 
to the t rue inouth i s the region of the pharynx (Phy). The pharynx 
may be d i v i s i b l e in to twoj the post cerebral pharynx, i s termed as 
* pos te r io r pharynx (i>hy) and the preceraoral pharynx i s termed as 
* an t e r i o r pharynx'(APhy). The an ter ior pharynx i s broader than 
the i-osterior pharynx. I t has a form of broad f la t tened pocket 
extending an te r ior ly froai the mouth for a short d is tance liien turning 
upwari narrowing in i t s upper half and reaching up to the leve l of 
antennal sockets (ASOC) where i t i s continuous with the pos t e r i o r 
pharyn :, The anter ior pharyngeal wall i s l e s s sc le ro t ized than 
the pos te r io r pharyngeal wall , A l a r ^ e p l a t e known as the * pharyngeal 
p l a t e ' ( i h i r l ) i s developed in the pos te r io r wall frois the dorsolateifel 
angles of which a r i s e s a pa i r of rods known as the ' do r sa l 
pharyngeal bar'(DjthB). The pharyngeal p la t e and the dorsal 
pharyn^^aal bars keep the an te r iu r pharynx wide spread ani f l a t t e n e d . 
(31) 
A shor te r i>».ir of processes known a s the *veBtraI phar/ngeai 
bar'CvFhB) also sjitenl froB* thw v«nt ro la te ra l ar.^ileB of the 
pharyngeal i,l&ite downward to the angles of the mouth. The pos t e r i o r 
phar/n* ^ s s e s below the brain ana i s followea by oeeophagoue (C«)» 
I t 16 ii^ore or leos equal to the oesoi-ha^ous in diaciieter* 
\J£.J 
The muBcles of the cephalic stomodaeum are i*U.red as well^^ 
ur*i«iirea. Some or iginate on the frons and aoK,e on the clyt^eus, 
These aueclee ^ re as follows t 
1 . i\Tfi% f ronta l d i l a t o r of euaterlor feharmx (figB.26,29»3C,52|Ko.2f ) i -
Theee are a pa i r of lou^ and s tout miiscles o r ig ina t ing 
In f la t tened e l l i p se s on the frons and ins r t i n g on the proxiiiial 
port ion of the doreal pharyn^e^l bars of the an t e r io r wall of i.haryiix 
j u s t behina tiie frontal ganglion, 
2 . Second f ronta l d i l a to r s of a n t e r i o r pharynx (Pi,je.?e,29 »3C,3^|Ho.27)t-
^,ing.le paired longer and thlcy:er than the f i r s t d i l a t o r s , t h e 
second f ronta l d i l a t o r s o r ig ina te on ths frona no-'ir the antennal 
bases clos<* to the f l r e t d i l a t o r s of an t e r io r pharynx. The f ib res 
of the^e ©uacles end on the proxizHal portion of the doroal pharyngeal 
iMirs of the an t e r io r phatynx. There a re three pa i r s of f ronta l 
d i l a t o r s in s.deesae (Alam»l91)l) and ^.proxiata (I>hillon,lbt>&) and 
two pa i r s in honey bee (snodgrass,l942) and I . ind icus (jaathurtHTC). 
5« Ventral d i l a t o r of the a n t e r i o r pharrirnx (f<"lgp.:'l,32.;Ko.:;e):-
i t i s an unpaired ausclsi Qti^ixMXXuii i r o » the kncb of tlxe 
t e n t o r i a l bridge i.i,Tsi) having e long tendoti. XUe fibreB of t h i s 
aiuecle end on tr.e ventral euiface of the an t e r io r pharynx. This 
muscle i s equavalent to the * i06 t e r i c r di l f i tcr nf the ai tera cr 
Phaxynx'of V.yeneylvanica (i:'vuican,l:^>bi)» Second ventral o i i n t o r 
(53) 
of the a n t a r i o r i-iuirynx'of ^.djrgea^ (Alaua,!';*;?!) and^ventr^il d i l a t o r 
of tcis a n t e r i o r 4,ba.rynx'of I«a.ndlcu.e (riathurtlS7C)» 
4» Latera l Dteryry.«al cauBclea (jBigB.t&;Ko.29) »-
I t i e a pa i r of slender muscltts of uncertalri hociology 
or ig ina t ing elongaide the ven t ro la te ra l an^lsa of thd clypeus and 
Inserted on tne ui/i-er en^s of doroal phnryn^&etl bera. v>n 
coiiti*action trieee jfiueclas 8^ re&>d the biurs. 
5. Doraal d i l a t o r of the foodi Eoeattte (?i^8»?6, '*0,3, ' ; ;No.ir):-
Thle TBUBcle Is s?hcrt ana i^r^ralred. I t o r ig ina tes in a l i n e a r 
manner on trie cljpewe «»ui3 irisertad on tha phtir/ii^ertl pis* t^ of the 
a n t e r i o r pharyng^il vs^ll ending without ^my trnidr.n. On ccnt ract ion 
i t widens the opening. 
6. /•r'^.t'-rior i:-!':rl.:.'3la ^I-karym-re l^ ^ueclg (Fir>2tijNo«'51) i -
I t i s a mass of i n t r i n s i c muscle f ibres extending t runsve t te ly 
on "trie an t e r io r phaiynge%l v?all in between the dorsal ti^^r7nc&&l h&rm» 
7. liiaryngeal d i l a t o r of the moutn (fijg«29tKo.32) J~ 
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( Poet o c c i p u t 
( P o s t e r i o r pJQarynx 
Preoral c a v i t y 
1 Pre labium 
t PreiB(»ituffl 
P a r i t a l 
t i o e t e r i o r tdutorlaX arm 
1 Roof of the hypopharyiix 
Rim of foramen fflagnua 
3ub g e n s i s u t u r e 
S a l i T o s 
3u l lvar ium 
s a l i v a r y a e a t u s 
1 Scape 
; S a l i v a r y d u c t 
\ Opening of the s a l i v a r y d u c t 
1 l»patulate laedl^n p r o c e s s of the 
t oub oesophageal g a n g l i o n 
1 S t i p e s 
T e n t o r i a l t r a n s v e r s e bar 
1 T e n t o r i a l br idge 
t Tentorium 
\ f o o t h of i n c i s o r area 






: Ven*ral i-^rt of Uj-stai rim of Bc-ifi 
: 7er ; t ra l jrhHr/n,.eal b - r 
J Vr-rtex 
I o^at-i-ii. f a l l of the hyi-Oi-iiai'/nx 
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m^Lki^XTiO, Uf ^ 'IGUKa^ 
Fi§» No. 1. Anterior view of the head oapsule 











?lg* Ko* 3« Lateral rlew of the head o&psul* 
Fig* Bo* 4« Posterior •lew ot the tentoriun 















JFI^ Agii r i i 
F ig . fio* 6* Antfluana 
fig* So* 7* AAttiuial a r t i c u l a t i o n with ant«Q&al soclttt 
Fig* Bo* 8* Art icula t ion of tha two sagments of f lag«l lua 
with aach other* 
Fig* sro* 9* scapo-pedical lar a r t i c u l a t i o n 
Fig* Bo* 10* Baaal r i a of the biilb of ecapa with czueclas 
Fig* No. 11* /intezmal ax t r i ne i e fflusclas showing t h a i r or ig in 
from tha tentorium 
fig* No* l2*Dapra80or of flagelluia 
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(71) 
Fig. No. 14* Handible 
Fig* No« !§• Mandibles with i t s muscXee in relation to 
Gzunium 
Fig. Ko. 16. Mandible with i t s adductor muscle 









Fig* Ho* la* Dorsal view of Maxilla witii i t s muaculatur* 














Fig. NO* 20* Dorsal Tiew of oAxlllo-Iabial complax 
fX^» So* 21* Dorsal riew of prei&entim showing lablo^'S&xlllary 
JuguB 
Fig* fio« 22* Dorsal view of labium showing i t s intr ins ic muscles 
Fig* No* 23* Dorsal view of labium showing i t s extrinsic muscles 
fig* }jo* 24* Sxtrinaic auscles of labium showing their 




FIG a I 
(74) 
f ig* Ho« 23» Hypopbarynjc with i t s aueculature 
JPlg. No, 26. Anterior view of labrun 
Fig. KG. sn, A«t«rior T1«W of epiiAiaiyiix 
PLATE VII 
FIG. 2 5 
LTr 
TO. 2 6 
(75) 
IliASl VIII 
f ig* Ho. 2B« Lakbnu&,3i.lvb<3krynxfand pharynx with muacuiatur* 
(Anterior view) 
Fig. Bo. 29• Labruia,Eplph«rynx and pharynx with amBculature 
( l o s t a r i o r view) 
F ig . No. 30« lttbruffl,splpharyiixtpharynx and Hypophai^mx with 
ouaciliature (Latez^l view) 
Fig. Ho. 31. Ventral oillatftr of an t e r io r pharynx showing 
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